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SIDE A:

Gaspard
GAHIGI,
RTLMEditor-in-Chief,
talksabouta UnitedNations
Human
Rights
Commission
of Inquiry
thatis dueto besentto Rwanda.

He talks
of complicity
onthepartoftheUnited
States
andUganda
toexterminate
the
Hutusin Rwanda.

Interview
by Kantano,
RTLMjoumalist,
withMr. M~GOregarding
the problem
offoodsupplies
andsecurity
in PVK.

Kantano
talksabouttheUnited
Nations
decision
to sendtroops
to Rwanda,
French
assistance
to Rwanda
andof theweaknesses
andwickedness
of thelnyenzi.

SIDE B:

,, Kantano
talksof a victory
forPaulKAGAME.

He talks
abouttheInyenzi-Inkotanyi
being
abandoned
by several
foreign
countries
because
of their
wickedness.

He repeats
the explanations
givenby Mr. RWABUTOGO
aboutthe song"Nanga
Abahutu
"

SIDE A:
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SPEAKER:GaspardGAHIGI,Editor-in-Chief,
RTLM

About
a thousand
persons
cross
theborder
daily,
fleeing
fromthelnyenzi,
those
Inyenzi
whocontinue
totarget
intellectuals,
aswellasthose
theyaccuse
of being
lnterahamwe.
Theyactually
checkidentity
cardsanddonotspareanyHutu.An estimated
one
thousand
people
fleedailyacrosstheborderintoTanzania.
KANYARENGWE
affirms
that,of thethousand
fleeing
everyday,somereturn,
including
somelnterahamwe
militiamen.
But KANYARENGWE
is exaggerating.
Whena TutsifromRadio
Muhabura
askedhim:"Canthelnterahamwe
alsoretum?"
he answered.
"Yes".
He said
thatsomeofthe
Interahamwe
participated
inthelooting
andkilling.
"But",
he wenton,
"weforgive
themall,theycancorneback".
So wherever
theyare,no matter
whether
theyarebesieged
by theInkotanyi,
lnterahamwe
musttrytoleaveandheadforthe
positions
of theRwandan
ArmedForces.
Another
itemof information
todayis the
announcement
of thecreation
a United
Nations
HumanRights
Commission
whichis due
to meetin Geneva
(Switzerland)
on 24 and25May,thatis nextweek.
Theaimis
choose
a representative
to investigate
human
rights
violations
inRwanda,
described
as
m assacres.

TheCommission
of Inquiry
wasproposed
by Canada,
a country
youknowverywell,
sinceDALLAIRE
is a national
of thatcountry,
as is NDASINGWA’s
wife.Canada
wantsto comeandlookintowhatis happening
in Rwanda.
We shallno longer
be
conciliatory
regarding
whatishappening
in Rwanda;
weshallfight
relentlessly.
Today,
certain
white
people,
especially
Americans,
Canadians
andBelgians,
believe
thatthe
villain
in thiscountry
is themachete
andcudgel-wielding
Hutu,
whereas
theHutuis only
trying
toensure
theHutus
arenotannihilated
bythedescendants
ofGatutsi.

Fora longtime,
thewhite
manhasharboured
theerroneous
conception
thattheTutsis
are
thegoodpeople.
In thewhiteman’sview,theTutsiis morehandsome
andmore
intelligent
- eventhough
thecriteria
forbeauty
havenotbeendefined.
Thus,
aswe were
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saying,
it is theTutsis,
MUSEVENI’s
group,
thattheAmericans
areassisting.
Er...As
I
indicated
earlier,
theaidbrought
inbytheAmericans
isforthelnkotanyi
togoandstudy
in their
country,
inplaces
likeArkansas,
BillClinton’s
homeState.
Suchaidhasnow
increased
from$150,000
to $400,000
US dollars.
Besides,
theyhavedisbursed
$50,000,
or rather
$50,000,000
USdollars
to Uganda
to fundthedemobilization
of soldiers
of
MUSEVENI’s
army.Nevertheless,
therehasbeenno reduction
in thearmystrength,
as
mostof theUgandan
troops
concemed
havebeensenthere.Partof themoneywasused
topurchase
arms,
which
isthereason
weareliving
under
thethreat
ofannihilation.

Andyetit is we,theHutus,
whoarearmedwithmachetes
andcudgels
in order
to prevent

ourannihilation,
w #zJ~~l,/tÈQhoareconsidered
wrong.
We arethevillains.
Letthemgo ahead
their
enquiries,
butnotinourcountry,
solongastheyarenotaimed
atidentifying
the
persons
whoassassinated
HisExcellency,
thePresident
of theRepublic,
those
who
caused
us so muchpainandplunged
us intodarkness.
Theywillnotcatchus napping
again.
EveninSomalia
theysuffered
defeat.

Moreover
according
to themedia,
thisinformation
comesfromabroad;
thenumber
of
murders
intheUnited
States
hassubstantially
risen
since
1992,
especially
those
committed
withfirearms,
tosuchanextent
thattheUnited
States
nowh among
highrisk
countries,
thecountries
considered
dangerous.

Moreover,
Parliament
or similar
institutions,
thatisto saythesenate
andcongress
met
recently
andvoted
ananticorruption
law.Itissurprising
tonotethatpeople
accepted
thebribegeneration!
TheUnited
States
hasa little
knownphenomenon
called
lobbying.
Thisis donate
money
to leading
candidates
inretum
forfavours
oncetheyareelected.
Thisisa clever
tactic.
It isnowused,
forinstance,
byMuseveni
through
certain
wily
individuals
whodefend
hisinterest
before
American
members
of congress.
Thenthe
congressmen
bring
pressure
to bearon thePresident
of theUnited
States.
Thatis how
thiskindof decision
is arrived
at.A HimafromUganda
usesAmerican
crooks
andthey
tell
thePresident
to"kill
theHutus".
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However,
theAmerican
President
willbe astonished
whenhehearsthetruthaboutthe
Hutus
in Rwanda
andrealizes
thattheyrepresent
90%of thepopulation,
I believe
he will
be astonished.
Thisishowweoflenfallvictim
to things
we dohOtknow.
There
is the
storyof a Hutuwhowentto servea nobleman
withTutsicompanions.
Onedayhe was
asked
blowonthetireduring
a vigil.
Butwhenhe bentdownto doso,theothers
exchanged
signs
asif tosay:"Look
at thisfoolwhois blowing
onthetire".
Later,
he
spoke,
butherealized
thatnobody
waspaying
attention
to whathe hadtosay.Oncehe
understood
whathadhappened
he saidtohimself:
"Iaraina tight
spot".
Therefore,
we
toomustunderstand
whatwearevictims
of.TheTutsi
groups
havesolduswiththe
assistance
of American
crooks.
We do hopethatwhenthePresident
of theUnited
States
realizes
thattheywanttoexterminate
theHutus,
hewillstoplistening
tothem.

I would
liketo conclude
thenewsbycongratulating
ailthosewefindon theroads
we
passeverymorning
returning
fromnightdutyat theroadblocks
andpatrols.
Andwe
condemn
those
whoI believe
reportedly
burst
intohouses
andsayto theheads
of family
:
"Yournameis on thelistof accomplices,
giveme moneyandI willwatchoveryou".
Do
youseewhoI am talking
about?
Mostoftentheyarearmed.
Thosepeople
askthe
accomplices
forprotection
money
andI think
there
isreason
forus toaskseveral
questions
regarding
thismarrer.
We havereason
to wonder
whether
theaccomplices
are
nottheonesorwhether
thevillains
arenottheones.
We would
alsowishto lookintothe
issueof thelnterahamwe
president
forMuhima,
Leonard
Majyambere.
We heardthathe
wastaken
unawares
andarrested
(inaudible).
He wasarrested
because
he played
predominant
rolewithin
theInterahamwe.
Thatis ailI hadto say.Goodday!

SPEAKER: Kantano

...Over
to you,Mukingo.

I agree
withwhatyouhavejustsaidaboutthewhitemen...those
white
menwhosoldus,
thoseTutsis
whosoldus abroad.
Henceforth...I
knowthattherearesomewhite
Canadians
herewhoaredoing
everything
tohavethesurviving
Tutsiorphans
at
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Gisimba’s
andinotherplaces,
sentabroad.
Theyalsowantthoseorphans
tobe escorted
by h~terahamwe
andgendarmes
untiltheyboardtheplane.

Ailthisraises
thefollowing
question:
"There
areHutuorphans
fromByumba
and
elsewhere.
Whyarethispeople
nottrying
tohelpthemtoo?"
Therefore
thereisa
problem.
Yourealize
thattheTutsis
laida trapforusabroad,
theyarefrantically
running
fromplaceto place.
So we alsomustto dosomething.

Kantano,RadioRTLMJournalist

ThankyouMukingo,
butperhaps
yououghtto havesaida wordon thequestion
of
security,
since
I often
seeyouattheroadblocks.

Mr. Mukingo:

...Thank
youKantano.
I musttellyouthatthere
is no problem
whatsoever
regarding
security
inKigali
andthepopulation
isvigilant
attheroadblocks.
Infact,
(inaudible)
nobody
sleeps
at home.
People
spend
thenightintrenches,
andat theroadblocks,
armed
withmachetes
andwhatever
theycanlaytheirhandson,...noproblem.
Of course
some
problems
still
persist,
butfromwhatI noticed
thelasttimeI waswiththem,
a major
segment
ofthepopulation
living
inKigali,
hasstarted
returning
home.
Indeed
thepeople
thankRadio
RTLMforwhatitdid,as thatRadio
station
appealed
topeople
tocorneback
andseeforthemselves
thatailinhabitants
ofKigali
hadnotfled,
thattheyhadstayed
put.
Theproblem
thepeople
of Kigali
arenowfacing
...pertains
tofoodsupplies.
Yousee
Kantano,
onekilogram
ofpotatoes
nowcostsbetween
30 and35 francs.
Thepeople
are
saying
:"Wealready
knowthatthepriceinRuhengeri
is no morethanabove7 francs
a
kilogram.
Ifitcosts
lessthan7 francs,
whyisit30to35 francs
hereinKigali?"
You
see,thatthisis detrimental
to thepopulation.
Whenwe asktraders
whytheycharge
that
price,
theyreply:"
Roadblocks
areourproblem.
Thosemanning
themdemand
money;
theyaskusforthis
andthatandthisraises
thecostprice
perkilogram
to20francs".
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Under
thecircumstances,
I say;"TheMinister
oftheInterior
ought
teissue
instructions
to
thebourgmestres
andto nyumbakumi
(heads
of tenhouses)
in charge
of theareaswhere
theroadblocks
arelocated,
to educate
people
tooandgetthosemanning
theroadblocks
or
those
atthefront
tochange
their
ways.
Wearewellaware
ofthe
factthattheyareatthe
front,
buttheymustknowthatthose
traders
arealsoatthefront,
because
theysupply
foodto theinhabitants
ofKigali.
YousecKantano,
onekilogramme
ofIrish
potatoes
sells
forbetween
30and35francs,
whereas
thecostprice
is5 francs.
Youcansecthat
thisistantamount
tocheating
thepeople.
Therefore
there
isa problem
andthe
bourgmetres
whoareresponsible
forthese
roadblocks
should
ensure
thatsuchpractices
cease;
thepractice
offorcing
traders
topaysomething
...and
ifhOt,theyarenotallowed
toproceed
until
theydiptheir
hands
intheir
pockets.
Youunderstand
theproblem,
asit
isus,theinhabitants
of Kigali
whoaresuffering.
Thisistheproblem
facing
the
inhabitants
of Kigali...I
heard
thattippers
belonging
totheMinistry
ofTransport
areused
fortransporting
potatoes.
Thatposes
theproblem
offuel,
butanyhow
those
tippers
are
state-owned.
Itseems...it
seems
thatwhenthelorries
gettotheroadblocks,
thepeople
saythevehicles
belong
to thepréfets
andso their
occupants
arenotbothered.
Howcan
anyone
buypotatoes
at5 or 7 francs
andsellthemat 30francs
whenhe reaches
Kigali?
Youdosecthatthose
people
arecheating
thepopulation.
ThatiswhytheMinister
ofthe
Interior
ought
tocollaborate
withthebourgmestres
andconseillers
inorder
toresolve
this
problem,
which
isa bigburden
forthepopulation.

There
isanother
problem
affecting
theinhabitants
of Kigali.
There
areyouths
(inaudible)
¯..whoremained
in Kigali
andarestill
there,
andwhoheldoutandstayed
there.
Those
youths
havenotyetbeenpaid.Couldyouplease
lookintotheproblem
rapidly,
andmake
surethatpeople
arecompensated
so theycanbuycassava,
bearing
in mindthatcassava
is
purchased
at 60 francs
andretailed
at 100francs
a kilogramme.
So,Kantano,
you
understand
thatthepeople
of Kigali
havebeenwronged,
theyaresuffering
because
of
thateventhough
theyaretheoneswhoagreed
toremain
hereandfight
fortheir
fatherland,
Rwanda.
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Couldyouplease
ensure
thatthose
problems
areresolved
speedily.
Another
problem
is
that...several
persons
hadaccounts
at theBanque
Populaire
...somehavemoney
in
thoseaccounts
andtheysay:"...the
customers
of theBanque
Populaire
havepassbooks
showing
thebalance
in their
accounts
in order
to be ableto withclraw
moneyfromany
branch
uponpresentation
of suchpassbooks.
WhydoestheBanque
Populaire
notmake
arrangements
or takemeasures
fora branch
liketheonein Nyamirambo,
whichisstill
intact
andbranches
inotherpréfectures
toreopen,
toenable
customers
withpassbooks
to
withdraw
money?
Thiswouldbe a greathelpto thepeople.

Kantano:Uh-huh!

Kantano,
youunderstand
thatthisis a genuine
problem.
Something
mustbe doneabout
it;wemusthelpthepeople.
Those
ofusstill
inKigali
alsoneedassistance
...those
ofus
still
ensuring
security
inKigali.
I tellyouthatcertain
persons
whofledarenow
returning,
theyarehere.
Yousee,thisisa major
concern
...There
isalsoneedtolook
intomy request
conceming
blocked
roads..,
thosehzkotanyi
launching
katiousha
devices
because
theyareonlya fewof them.
TheysaythattheyareinShyorongi,
thattheyare
hereandthere,
but...theyarenot,youcancountthemonehand.
Thelnterahamwe
go
there(inaudible)
andchase
themaway,
),es...soonafterthelnterahamwe
moveaway,
retum
andshootatvehicles.
Fromtimetotime,
youhearthata roadhasbeenblocked,
either
theRuhengeri-Gitarama
road,
or theKigalimilitary
attack
toflush
outthose
hzkotanyi.
Thus,
thelocal
population
should
stayputandtheroadwillbe re-opened
to
allow
foods
supplies
toreach
us.I believe
thisissuedeserves
...agreat
dealofattention,
andmoreover,
! believe
thatthetaskis incumbent
on theArmy.

Another
problem
pertaining
to security
in Kigali
city...yes.
In anyevent,
youmusthave
noticed,
Kantano,
...that
ouryouths
havewoken
up,andaretraining
every
morning.
WhatI would
urgethemto doisfortheyouthof,say,Kamisagara
secteur
to watch
out,
to trainin Kamisagara
by running.
Theyshould
alsoorganize
themselves
andleamto do
so systematically
aseventhelnkotanyi
canorganize
themselves
andmovearound,
without
leaving
Kamisagara
secteur
to enter
Cyahafi
secteur.

Uh-huh.
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Therefore,
youhavenoticed
thattheinhabitants
of Cyahafi
secteur
do notknowtheir
neighbours.
Ouryouths
would
bebetter
advised
totrain
in their
respective
secteurs,
because
whentheyrunpasttheroadblocks,
we donotstopthem.
In principle,
we believe
thattheyarepartofouryouth.
Youknowthatthelnkotanyi
knowthetraps
verywell.
Thatis whyyouths
musttrain
in their
respective
secteurs,
because
theyareknown
there.

Today,
forinstance,
I sawthose
fromCyahafi,
whowererunning
upthehill,
near
Kamisagara
orthereabout,
wearing
theirdistinctive
uniforms.
I disagree
withthatkind
ofthing;
I findit dangerous.
Theinhabitants
of Kamisagara
secteur
do notknowthem.
Besides,
theInkotanyi
candisguise
themandmingle
withthemandleadthemintoa trap.
Hencetheneedforthemto adopta systematic
approach
in everything
theydo;theymust
bevigilant;
theymustwatch
the[nkotanyi;
thatiswhattheymustdo,Kantano
~.

Uh-huh...

Another
thing
thatconcems
me relates
tofirearms.
Itistruethatthepopulation
obtained
amas,
butdistribution
wasdonehaphazardly,
without
stopping
tothink
about
the
recipients
of sucharms.
Ifyoureceived
a firearm,
it isforyoursecurity,
formarming
the
roadblocks,
andnotforstrolling
overtoKantano’s
house,
notforattacking
Kantano’s
house,
notforholding
himup andsnatching
moneyandotherproperty
fromhim.
Weapons
should
be usedto protect
public
funds.
Theyshould
be usedto maintain
security,
andnotforstealing.

Somepeople
spendthewholenightshooting
...I do notknowwhether
...whether
they
dosoin order
to leamhowtousethose
weapons,
butit isa concem,
especially
inKigali
town,
particularly
inCyahafi
andelsewhere.
Thosepeople
must...try
to stopthe
shooting.
Isn’t
thatcorrect
Kantano?
Whensomebody
shoots
at night,
we sayifheis
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shooting..,
normally
youonlyshootwhenyouareattacked,
whenyouseesomething,
whenyouseetheenemy.
Yes...
We do notunderstand
whattheproblem
is...
If someone
is shooting,
we believe
thathe basseentheenemy,
andwhenwehearthathe
is shooting
at theenemy,
we...
Anlnkotanyi
canattack
youandwethink
thatitis yourusual
practice,
andby thetime
wefindoutthetruth,
itismaybe
toolate.

Conceming
thereports
of shooting,
thecompetent
authorities
should
do something
about
it andrestore
order,
sothatnobody
shoots
before
seeing
theenemy.
I would
liketoend
onthisnote,
I would
liketostop
here,
butI realize
thatpeople
arestarting
toretum
to
Kigali
as things
aregoingwell.
Ourleaders
musthelpthembecause
thearmyalone
cannot..,
in order
forthearmytowinthiswar.Itisupto usthepeople
toencourage
it,
by beingon itsside,by supporting
it.Mukingo,
howdo youthinktheRwandan
Anrled
Forces
areperforming
in theareaofsecurity?
Somepeople
saythatit isunacceptable
for
a soldier
tospend
a night
ina bar,spend
a dayinthebar,ordrink
frommoming
todusk;
itisevident
thatbyevening
heiscompletely
drunk
ata timewhenthecountry
isat war.

Itis quite
trueKantano.
Weareusually
at theroadblock
andI knowthatwhenyouleave
hereyoutoowiUdo thesaine.
Theyaregenuine
problems.
Theremaybe a shortage
of
weapons,
butthebehaviour
of suchsoldiers
raises
difficulties.
Whena soldier
approaches
youwitha gun,youthink,
"This
soldier
isoneofus".Buttheproblem
that
someofthemgoandgetdrunk
andthenharass
civilians
because
civilians
do notcarry
weapons.
I feelthatthearmymustorganize
patrols
toarrest
theelements
engaging
in
suchdeplorable
acts.Youwillremember
theonesI talked
abouttheotherdayon RTLM,
whowenttoburgle
houses
ontheopposite
hill.

I disagree
withthiskindof behaviour
andthatisperhaps
whythearmymustsetupunits
in charge
ofkeeping
thosesoldiers
underclose
surveillance.
Eachsoldier
ought
tobeat
thefront
fighting
beside
hiscolleagues.
I do notseewhattheyarelooking
forinhomes.
I knowthatsuchthings
happen
andI oftenobserve
...themmanhandle
people,
saying,
"You,
sir,youcarry
noweapon,
I am a soldier
andI am busyfighting
forthecountry.
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Giveme money,
giveme this,giveme that".
Undersuchcircumstance
youcannot
do
anything
against
him.AI1youcandoisto say,"Take
this;
takethat".
Then,
heleaves
youpoorer
butinpeace.

Inmy opinion,
thePresidential
Guards
mustberesponsible
forsecurity.
Theyought
to
maintain
security
andbe abletoaskanysoldier
whois roaming
about
aimlessly
to show
hisparticulars
and,ifnecessary,
impose
theappropriate
penalty.

Mukingo,
before
I conclude,
...letusgo backto thestate
ofsecurity
inKigali
town.
The
president
of the Republic,
Th6odore
SINDIKUBWABO,
Primeminister
Jean
KAMBANDA,..
thepréfet
of Kigali,
leaders
ofpolitical
parties,
Interahamwe
chiefs
..
ailsaythatthemassacres
havestopped.
Since
youhavebeengoinground
Kigali,
Mukingo,
howdidyoufindthesituation?
Havethemassacres
actually
stopped
or are
theycontinuing?

ThankyouKantano
forhaving
raised
theissue.
Themassacres
seemto havestopped
and
theperpetrators
arethesamepeople
I wastalking
abouta moment
ago.Forinstance
somebody
isissued
a firearm,
assoonas thereceives
thefirearm,
hesteals
awayfrom
guard
dutyat theroadblock
andgoesto killa person
forrefusing
togivehimmoney.
I
assure
youKantano,
...even
iforders
havebeenissued
tostopthekillings,
there
are
people
whofeeltheyareuntouchable
andabove
thelaw.It isa longtimesince
those
people
havebeenaskedto stopthekillings
as thesituation
wascalming
down.
The
people
areon goodterms.
In thesecteurs
andthecellules
people
areunited.
Butbehind
their
backs,
certain
individuals
aretrying
togoitalone,
saying,
suchandsuchismy
enemy;
thisoneis thisor that.
Forinstance
somebody
goesto Kantano’s
house
andsays:
"Whatiswrong,
Kantano?
Youarea Tutsi.
Youarethisandthat.Youarea traitor.
Youarean lnkotanyi".
Youdo realize
thatthese
arethreats.
Someof themare
hOt...(inaudible).
Theycuthisthroat;
theykillhim...(inaudible)...money.
Itisgreed.
Although...in
certain
secteurs,
incertain
cellule~
....
I believe
thatfromthelevel
of
secteur,
security
units
bave
beensetup,atleast
in...
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Fivepersons
havebeenelected
andareresponsible
forthiszone.
From8:00p.m.nobody
isallowed
tomorefromoneareatoanother,
fromonesecteur
toanother,
tovisit
someone
else.Thisexisted.
Thatis whatwe weresaying,
thesepredators
havealways
beengreedy;
theyhavealways
beenkillers
whoonlythink
of theirstomachs.
We are
saying
thatnobody
mustleave
hiszoneandcarry
outarrests
elsewhere.
It isnotpossible
...I would
therefore
propose
thatbeapplied
toother
secteurs
toprevent
exactions
against
others.
So,letuslive
inpeace
...Ailofus(inaudible),
Hutus
andTutsis
alike
tolive
harmony;
we areunited.

Consequently,
I believe
thattheother
secteurs
(inaudible)
should
dothesaine,
forthe
sakeof public
lawandorder
anddefeating
theenemy.
Thatis whattheyought
to do
instead
oftearing
eachother
apart,
andsaying
thatwearegoing
...arrest
Kantano,
that
we aregoing
to arrest
suchandsucha person
orsuchandsuchanaccomplice,
thatsuch
andsuchperson
hada narrow
escape.
Butifhehada narrow
escape,
wellandgood;itis
hisluck!
Heisalive,
youhelponeanother,
andstick
together.
Eveniftheperson
is
Tutsi,
Kantano,
so longas youaretogether,
manning
thesameroadblock,
fighting
the
enemytogether,
whyattack
him?Whycallhiman ...[nyenzi?
Suchthings
arenot
acceptable.
Yousee,Kantano
(inaudible),
wesetupthese
security
units,
because
as
mounted
patrols,
those
predators
were...circumventing
theroadblocks
andattacking
people’s
houses,
forinstance,
yourhouse.
Sowe puta stoptoallthat.
Evenifwehaveto
search
people’s
houses
to makesuretheyarenothiding
lnvenzi
[since
somepersons
dol,
itisthesaidrive-man
security
unitthatmustchoose
individuals
intheareatosearch
the
various
homes.
Butthisis conducted
ina transparent
manner.
Searches
should
notbe
decided
on a whim..,
andthengo to somebody’s
home,armin hand,to conduct
a search.
Thatis prohibited;
we havedecided
thatanyone
behaving
thuswillbe considered
an
enemy
andshot;
he mustbe arrested
andshot.

Nowthings
areailright
in oursecteur
(inaudible)
andI would
liketo encourage
Rose,
Conseillère
Rose(inaudible),
toholdoutbecause
herhouse,
in hersecteur,
wasshelled.
Butshewasabletoholdout,andisstill
inthathouse;
sheisdoing
fine(inaudible).
You
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thancertain
menare.While
themenwerefleeing,
shestayed
putand
isstill
there.

Kantano:
Thank
you,Rose,
andtheother
brave
people
...assheis,forhelping
todrive
outtheenemy.
Dearlisteners
Radio
LibreMille
Collines
transmitting
fromKigali,
the
timeis 11.51a.m.Goodmoming!
Thismoming,
youarelistening
to Kantano
HABIMANA.
Greetings!
Todayis ...todayis Tuesday,
18 May 1994.Ifallworkswell
forhim...Paul
KAGAME
willspend
thenight
inKigali,
thecapital;
at least
thatiswhat
buthe mustfirst
consult
thesoothsayers,
he announced
....We wishhima safejoumey,
because,
as RadioMuhabura
pointed
outwhenannouncing
thattheinhabitants
of Kigali
weremarijuana
smokers
because
...we hadnotfledfromthekatiousha
andtheother
projectiles
exploding
overourheads.
Ha!I believe
thetypeofreception
thatthe
marijuana
smokers
giveKAGAME
willbe suchthatit wouldbe wiserforhimto spend
thenightin Mulindi.
It wasfromMulindi
thatPaulKAGAME,
aliasKAGOME,
gavean
interview
to theVoice
of America.
We shall
examine
thetenor
of thatinterview
later.

Hereis goodnews,goodnewsfortheRwandan
people.
We havestarted
receiving
good
news,really
goodnews.After
thedecision
bytheUnited
Nations
to send5,500soldiers
fromAfrican
countries,
France
alsoagreed
to sendtroops.
Oncemore,France
provided
an amount
asassistance,
andpromised
toincrease
it.However,
in order
forus to
continue
receiving
thiskindofgoodnews,
theyareasking
thatno corpses
beseenby the
roadside
andthatno oneis killed
while
onlookers
laugh,
instead
ofhanding
himoverto
theauthorities.
Withtheworsening
ofourrelations
withtheBelgians,
theyhavestarted
losing
something.
Theywillnolonger
beabletosellthesupplies
intended
for
UNAMIR.
Thiswillteachthema lesson.
Theyhavelostthesympathy
of themajority
of
thepopulation
by supporting
a smallgroup
thatcallthemselves
Inkotanyi.
So,Belgium
islosing
itsinterests,
especially
asthelnkotanyi
will
continue
toeat..,
this
timewith
others.
People
areasking:
"Whathasbecome
ofthelnkotanyi
in Kàgali
city?"
Thescoreofthe
blkotanyi
isindeed
sealed;
thefateofthelnkotanyi
inKigali
citywassealed
atabout
2
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p.m.yesterday
...yesterday,
Monday,
whentheinhabitants
killed
atleast
ninelnkotanyi
at theSunCityHotelin Nyamirambo.
Whentheywereflushed
out,oneof them,who
,,vas
verywily,
managed
to escape.
Butthatmakes
no difference
...hecanrunbuthe
cannot
hide!
Hewillbecaught
andputto death.
Theinhabitants
killed
nineoftheir
people
whodidnotknowwhatto do,as theyhadrunoutof ammunition,
foodandwere
in rags.Thatis thefateimposed
on themby PaultCA.GAME,
by sending
theTutsi
youths
to their
deathbefore
he assumes
power.
In anyevent,
theygotwhatthey
deserved.

Kigali
wascalmlastnight,
butthree
shells
toretheskies
andlanded
ontheInkotanyi
not
farfromhere,
around
Gacuciro,
where
theyareprogressively
retreating.
Shells,
large
projectiles
werelaunched
andonewould
havethought
theskywas...about
to cavein.
Theshells
wereabout
to landon Inkotanyi
whowerehiding
in banana
plantations
there
...in
Gisozi.
Clearly,
noneofthemsurvived.
Butfighting
ispresently
going
onin
Gatenga,
theRwandan
ArmedForces
aretrying
to mopup theareaoverlooking
the
cemetery,
wheretheInkotanyi
arehiding.
Theywerereaping
people’s
maize,
picking
spikes
inthesorghum
fields
andharvesting
cassava.
Thatiswheretheyarebeing
massacred.
Imagine
theembarrassment
in beingrounddeadwithcassava
in yourmouth
likea jackal.
Andyettheyexpect
totakeoverpower!

...Whenwillthose
people
understand,
whenwillit dawnonthemthatthesonof
Kanyarwanda,
thatthesonof Sebahinzi
is determined
andthathe cannot
tolerate
the
fawning,
hypocrisy
andarrogance
of a smallgroupcalling
themselves
Inkotanyi?
But
anyone
whoobserved
theskysawthatyesterday
theInkotanyi
launched
a glowing
projectile
overKigali,
inthedirection
ofMulindi.
Theobservers
believe
itwasa signal
totell
thelnkotanyi
inthecity
totrytoretum
toMulindi
...before
things
turnnasty
for
them.
Thiskindofsignal
isknown
asa signto withdraw.
Itisverylikely
thatthe
Inkotanyi
aregradually
retreating
toMulindi,
after
realizing
thattheycould
nottake
Kigali.
Thisquestion
wasputto KAGAME
[speaker
coughs];
we shallhearhisanswer
in a fewmoments.
Meanwhile,
hereis somemusic.
I alsopromised
to go backto the
Inkotanyi
whowascaught
yesterday.
Ina moment,
I wilItellyouthestories
tells
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everywhere
hegoes,
andyouwilllaugh.
Youwillhearhowa shell
fellon sorcerers,
buming
themtogether
withtheir
fetishes.
After
which
little
Inkotanyi
reportedly
said,
"In
anyevent,
since
thefetishes
arebumtthere
inRebero,
it’sailover,
weshall
bedefeated".
He could
nothaveputit moreaptly,
since
theyatonceunderstood
thattheywere
effectively
beaten;
theywereallengulfed
byflames:
sorcerers,
women
suckling
their
babies,
andail...soothsayers,
invisible
beings
called
"shwekuru",
allofthemwerefaced
withenormous
difficulties.
Thelittle
Inkotanyi
willnarrate
ailthat.

Weprepared
several
other
broadcasts
tokeepyouabreast
of theprevailing
situation
in
thecountry.
Staytuned
to...(Interruption.
Music).

Itisonlyinforeign
countries
thattheyaremanaging
to holdout.Butwhenyousayto a
girlofeasyvirtue,
"Miss,
youarelicentious",
shedenies
it.Thatisnotserious.
But
whenshegetspregnant,
shecanno longer
refute
thefact.
TheInkotanyi
havereached
thatpoint.
Theyarelikea young
girlpregnant
withanillegitimate
child,
thusproviding
irrefutable
proof
to those
whowereaccusing
herof lustful
behavior.
Ailthiswould
havebeenmoretolerable
if theInkotanyi
wereonlynotguilty
oflicentiousness.
When
youtellthem:
"You,
b~kotanyi,
youkillpeople,
youkillpeople
atrociously,
youindulge
intorture",
theyresort
toflattery
withtheir
smooth
tongue,
pride,
arrogance
[speaker
coughs].
Theyjumphereandthere
...andthewhitepeople
do notseemto beinterested
ingetting
totherootofthematter;
they
aresaying
that
theInkotanyi
donotkillpeople,
thattheyarearistocrats
andthatthenobility
do notkillpeople.
ButnowtheRedCross
hastheminitssights.
Theygotcaught
andthisis howonediscredits
oneself.
Thatis
howtheInkotanyi
discredit
themselves.
TheRedCrosssaid:
"Youtorture
people".
I
heard
an Inkotanyi
inNairobi
refuting
it,saying
theassertion
wasoutrageous.
I do
believe
thatthemassacres
areoutrageous
andnottheassertion..
Quite
tothecontrary,
it
isnottheaccusation
...the
assertion
bytheRedCross
thatisoutrageous,
because
their
employees
sawwiththeirowneyeshowtheInkotanyi
wereexecuting
people,
how...
theythrew
themintothewater,
killing
thoseaccused
ofbeing
lnterahamwe.
But,in
reality,
no onebearsa markon theforehead
to showhe is an Interahamwe.
Those
officiais
sawhowthelnkotanvi
killed
people
accused
ofbeing
militiamen
andso on.The
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question
alsowas put to KAGAME...PaulKAGAME,aliasKAGOME.The Voiceof
America
interviewed
himin Mulindi.
Theyaskedhim:"Mr.KAGAME,
it is reported
thatyouaretaking
revenge
bykilling
people
andthatyouhavealready
annihilated
masses
in Kibungo
andByumba.
Is it true?"
KAGAME
replied
thatno suchthing
happened,
thatitwasonlya caseofwho,
trying
torefute
thefact.
Butthejournalist
asked
thequestion
asiftorefute
thefact,
asiftosay,"Iheard
himsaythatandI believe
him".Thatis howKAGAME
triedto ...
[Norecording
oftheremaining
part].

END OF SIDE A
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SIDE B

Kantano,RTLMradiojournalist

(Theprevious
partis empty)
...hesayssomewhere:
"We...wearecontrolling
half
thecountry".
ButI do notknowhowKAGAME
andhispeople
figured
that.Canone
really
talkofcontrolling
halfthecountry
byapplying
a dispersion
tactic
consisting
of
running
around
in thehills,
astheinhabitants
flee,
whereas
everyone
isfleeing?
Since
theywantto govern
by force,
hence
their
flight
(inaudible)?
Canonetalkofhalf
ofthe
country
undersuchcircumstances?
WhenKAGAME
talksabouthalfthecountry
including
a park,
a national
parkinhabited
solely
by wildanimais,
didhechase
any
armedforces
outof there?
Andindeed
therewerearmedforces.
Canhe indeed
claim
to
haveconquered
thatpartofthecountry
too?Furthermore
... evenifKAGAME
were
ableto conquer
halfofthecountry
- although
thatseems
unlikely
- knowing
thatthatthe
zonecomprises
onlyuninhabited
hills,
whatwillhe do after
conquering
thearea?Maybe
he is saying:
"Well,
I haveconquered
halfthecountry,
theRPF-lnkotanyi
hasconquered
halfthecountry,
weshall
therefore
govern
thathall’.
Thatisthebasis
forhiscalculation.
YetKAGAME
willgainno political
advantage
fromtheterritory
he captured,
as it is
uninhabited.
Moreover,
he mustnotexpect
anycredit,
anypraise
fromtherefugees
he
created,
fromthedisplaced
population
orfromthose
whose
close
relatives
hekilled.
KAGAME
is deceiving
himself
whenhe instigates
warsthathaveoccurred
....in Angola,
Sudan,
Liberia
andMozambique,
believing
thatthosecountries
aresomewhat
linked
to
Rwanda.
I cangivehimtheexample
of Angola.
SAVIMBI
fought
a warrelying
on his
ethnicgroup,the Ovambundu,
in Ovambundoland.
Did KAGAMEby any chance
discover
a Tutsiland
somewhere?
In Byumba
perhaps,
or where?
Vastterritory,
a major
partof thecountry
wasinhabited
by oneandthesameethnic
group,
whodidnotapprove
of thegovernment
in Luanda
anddecided
to " fight"
against
it.Thatiswhathappened.
It is the samescenario
in Sudan,
whereJohnGARANG
is fighting.
KAGAME
is not
JohnGARANG
because
he is notJohnGARANG.
In Sudan,
theissueis thatthe blacks
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do notlikethegovemment
dominated
by Arabs.
Thenorthis at warwiththesouth.
The
people
inthesouth
do notliketheregime
dominated
by theMoslems,
Swahili
...,Arabs
fromthenorth.
Thesouth
isfighting
thenorth.
Theblacks
insouth
arefighting
against
thenorth.
Is KAGAME
perhaps
claiming
thattheRukiga
arefighting
against
theNduga?
...Is KANYAREGWE
thewarlord
of theAba&’ga,
whoallegedly
attacked
the
Abanyenduga
or theBanyagisaka?
Thatis hOtso,and KAGAME
is onceagainmistaken,
asthere
isnosimilarity
between
thesituation
prevailing
inSudan
...andtheonein
Rwanda.
Events
in Savimbi’s
Angola
arenotcomparable
to whatis happening
...in
Rwanda.The same goes for Mozambique,
whereDRAKAMAofRENAMOreliedon
onepartofthecountry
occupied
by laispeople,
whodidnotwant"tobegovemed
by
strangers".

Thatis really
whyKAGAME
cannot
derive
anyadvantage
fromwhathe termsthe
conquest
of partof thecountry,
because
Rwandans
arefighting
fora unified
country.
No
partofthecountry
haseverbelonged
exclusively
to theTutsis
whopossibly
mayhave
attacked
theHutucountry.
Rwanda
is oneandthesaine,
witha mixedpopulation
of
Tutsis
andHutus
....Therefore,
KAGAMEcannotcompareRwandaand Angola,
especially
as thereis no Ovamboland
in Rwanda.
Thereis no Tutsiland.
Moreover,
he
cannot
likenRwanda
to Sudanandcompare
himself
to JohnGARANG,
as it is notthe
South
of ourcountry
attacking
theNorth,
orwhich
is refusing
tobe governed
by the
North,
andviceversa.
Ourcaseisnotevencomparable
thatofLiberia,
or...
Mozambique.
Nothing
enables
himtosay,"I amcontrolling
halfthecountry,
I ...I shall
therefore
takeKanyarwanda,
Gatutsi,
GatwaandGahutu,
scattered
across
ailtheregions
of Rwanda,
scattered
throughout
Rwanda.
KAGAME
shouldthinkagain;
he cannot
create
a Tutsiland,
he cannot
create
an Ovamboland
or whatyouwill.Lethimnothope
foranything,
there
isnothing
hecando.Therefore,
I donotbelieve
thathismilitary
gains,
thefactofconquering
hills
andbanana
plantations,
fields
without
farmers,
trees,
stones
andbirdsgivehimanypolitical
advantage
whatsoever.
He mustrealize
thatand
stopmaking
offwitheverything
on hisway[speaker
coughs],
if theywanttogain
something
in theend.
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I believe
thatthesoothsayer
whoadvised
KAGAME
to attack
Rwanda
now,to drivethe
Rwandans
intoTanzania,
shooting
katioushas
at them,disemboweling
thesurvivors,
killing
them,
cutting
offtheir
breasts
andgenitals,
gavehimthewrong
advice,
because
thisis really
nottheopportune
moment.
It wasnottheright
moment.
Thatiswhyheis
deadwrong
toaffirm
thathewillcapture
halfofRwanda,
since
theother
halfwill
fight
him.Thepopulation
abroad
willfight
him.Thatis why,in my view,thewhite
people
should
supply
us witharmsinstead
ofwasting
ourtime.
Thisway,theHutus
willailfise
and...kickouttheInkotanyi
andKAGAME,
whowishto splitthecountry
in two.

Itwillcostthemdearly,
andtheforeign
countries
willhelpus tofight
against
whoever
tries
tosplit
thecountry
intotwo,toseparate
oneethnic
group
fromtheothers,
toconfine
onegroup
toa ghetto
likein South
Africa.
Weshall
fight
sucha person
tothebitter
end.
i donotsecwhatthe...Inkotanyi
aredriving
atorwhattheyexpect,
since
itisobvious
thattheirs
wasan actofmadness
andthattheyaresuffering
grave
consequences.
Even
iftheydo notailperish,
theywilllosesomanyhuman
lives
thattheywillbeconsiderably
weakened.
Meanwhile,
we havejustreceived
newsfromBrussels,
Belgium,
thatsomeBelgians
have
started
hating
thelnkotanyi
...somuch,
somuch,
somuchthat...Forinstance,
a large
building
hadbeenprepared
in Brussels
tohouseTutsirefugee
children.
Therewere
aiready
three
hundred
children
inthecountry
andtheideawastoputtheminthat
building
withotherchildren
expected
fromKigali
andotherpartsof Rwanda.
Andlo and
behold,
theentire
building
wentup inflames
yesterday.
Thebuilding
isstill
smoldering
as wespeak.
It hasbeenreduced
toashes,
Itwasa verybigbuilding
withseveral
floors.
I thinkthose
responsible
forthetiremustbeamongtheBelgians
whosay:"We
abandoned
outproperty
because
of thefolly
of theInkotanyi;
we abandoned
ourvehicles,
outconcubines
arebeingkilled
because
we wereunable
to bring
them
outprostitutes
....
withus.You,Inkotanyi
killed
ourcomrades
andrelatives,
yourchildren
cannot
find
refuge
anywhere".
Thisis therealsituation.
Thebzkotanyi
needto watch
out,because
eventheirforeign
backers
arebeginning
torealize
howcruel
andwicked
theyare.Only
theUnited
States
of America
continues
to makethesamemistake
astheyhopefora
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repeat
oftheir
intervention
in Haiti,
Granada
andelsewhere.
Buttheytoowillsoon
realize
theirmistake.
If theysendus a goodAmbassador,
whounderstands
howthings
actually
work...he
willhavenotrouble
understanding
thata little
group
calling
itself
lnkotanyi,
willnever
takeoverpower
in Rwanda.

Oncemore,we thank
Mitterand’s
France
forcontinuing
to assist
Rwanda
...in various
ways.Youmustbaveunderstood
thatBelgian
policy
basjustsuffered
a setback,
as
France
hasassumed
theleading
roleinRwandan
politics.
Theylostthatposition
dueto
Inkotanyi
tricks,
whentheyrequested
thatonlytheBelgians
be authorized
tomaintain
a
contingent
oftroops
in Rwanda.
So theBelgians
areleaving;
theinternational
community
bassentthempacking.
Theytanno longer
takepartin United
Nations
operations;
theycannolonger
takepartinOAUoperations;
theytanno longer
...in
short,
thehtkotanyi
haveclearly
dealt
thema devastating
blow;theybavecaused
them
realdamage.
Theinfluence
theyhadon Rwanda,
theesteem
theyenjoyed
in Rwanda,
hasdiminished.
Theyareleaving
withtheInkotanyi.
LettheInkotanyi
takethemwith
themtothepartofthe
country
theyclaire
to haveconquered.
It wasalllies!
Letthemgo
andeatmatoki
(banana
puree);
letthemgoandeattogether
...drink
winetogether
Kibungo.
Inanyevent,
theyhavelostcredibility
in Rwanda,
forhaving
chosen
to follow
a smallgroup
ofpersons
whowantto beregarded
as a formidable
force,
as forcecapable
of taking
overpower,
a force
ruade
up offormidable
fighters.
Theyareinthevanguard
withtheir
bullet-proof
vests,
sophisticated
weapons,
withintent
...tosnatch
power,
hoping
to getwhatever
theywantfromtheInkotanyi
....
thisshows
thattheyhavelost
miserably.

Then,...another
itemof newsaboutthelnkotanyL
another
amusing
newsitemaboutthe
Inkotanyi
is thatwhenyoukillan Inkotanyi,
youfindmoneyon him,money
wrapped
...
in sheets
of paper.
Asrecently
asthedavbefore
yesterday,
someone
showed
me ...
50,000
RWFfoundon an Inkotanyi.
wrapped
in a sheetofpaper.
ButsincetheInkotanyi
walkin themud,go across
marshes,
themoneymayperhaps
rot,getdamaged.
Whathe
found
needs
tobeheldtogether.
Intruth,
there
isverylittle
money
leftforthemtotake
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fromthepeople
theykilled.
So youunderstand
thattheyarereally
indistress.
The
lnkotanyi
areingreat
distress.

Youarestill
listening
toradio
RTLM,
theindependent
radio
station
broadcasting
from
Kigali
....Listening
tohim,hesays:
"Please,
theArusha
process
...[inaudible]
[the
speaker
coughs]".
I amtalking
about
theMinister
I justmentioned,
...For,I havenot
heardSethSENDASHONGA
fora while.
I wouidadvise
himto go backto hisjobin
Nairobi,
which
he leftof hisownvolition.
Theycontinue
totirethemselves
without
knowing
thatthings
havechanged
inRwanda,
thatthere
hasbeenan irreversible
change
since1959.Thesituation
wiUneverbe ...the
sameas in Arusha
or anywhere
else.
The
situation
in Rwanda
haschanged
forgood,sincetheInkotanyi
werefoolhardy
enough
to
attack
theRwandan
people.
Theywantto slaptheRwandans,
seizepowerfromthem,
wagewarhereandthere.
Theynowannounce
thattheyintend
....As thelnkotanyi
want
to impress
by saying,
"Iftheystopus fromdecimating
theRwandan
army,
letus getour
hands
on them;
theywould
havecommitted
a fatalerror".
Ailthisis designed
to boost
their
morale
....Somebody
mustcometo thehelpof theh~kotanyi
before
we exterminate
them,sosuchso thatwe maynothaveevena sample
ofthem
to showtoforeigners,
to
showto...(inaudible)..,
andsay,"Those
peoplewere
formerly
Inkotanyi
and...". The
white
people
should
runto...(inaudible)
before
weexterminate
theh~kotanyi,
before
we
eradicate
them.Theyshould
advise
them(inaudible).

Whenthemajority
population
isangry,
youhaveto bowto their
wishes
to avoid
being
exterminated,
eradicated.
There
are(inaudible)
...belligerent,
foolhardy,
(inaudible)
completely,
somuchsothatnoonewilltalkabout
them,
itwillbeailoverforthem.
Thus,
I believe
thelnkotanyi
willbeexterminated
iftheypersist
inpursuing
thiscourse
ofaction.
That’s
justthewayitis.
Staytuned
to RTLM,
(inaudible)
...itis madness.
donotknowwhentheInkotanyi
willcometo their
senses.
I think
thatthefactof
bringing
Tutsi
children
intoKigali
inorder
...(inaudible),
totakeoverpower
whenthey
would
haveailperished,
isalsopartofthesuicide,
theerror.
However,
saying
ailthatto
theInkotanyi,
trying
toreason
withthem,
serres
no purpose.
Theydonotunderstand
that
those
theyaresending
intothecityareperishing
(interruption).

Unidentified
speaker:
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[Inaudible]

Kantano
continues:
We knowthatonlyfixeelderly,
fixeformer
supporters
of fixe
monarchy
areMilinfixecountryside.
Whatwillhappen
whenfixose
oldpersons
die,since
their
childrenare
...(inaudible)
perishing
inRwanda?
Willthere
beanyTutsis
lefl
anywhere?
YetfixeTutsis
arenotreckoning
withthat;andthatincludes
KAGAME
and
hiscohorts,
astheir
onlyinterest
power.
Butthings
being
whattheyareat fixemoment,
whodo theyexpect
to rule?Howaretheygoingto govem?
Do theynotrealize
thatthey
runfixerisk,
ifthey
arenotcareful,
oflosing
fixepossibility
ofevergoveming
Rwanda
for
thesimple
reason
thattheywiUdie?Ofcourse,
theycansayfixat
power
(inaudible)
...
anddecide
to relyon fixeteacrop,
which
theywilltaketo Uganda.
Butwhatadvantage
wouldtheyderive
fromfilepower
theywouldhavefought
for?

Thismoming,
I sawa largenumber
ofyouths
[quite
a largenumber
of them]training
(inaudible).
CanoneswearthatevenKAGAME
andhishordeof consorts
willnotend
upcommitting
by suicide
thedaytheyfindthemselves
against
fixewall?
(Inaudible)
...a
place... in fixeUgandan
Army.He couldonceagainbecomeMajorKAGAME,
makea
great
dealofmoney
andliveinopulence,
espeeially
asnothing
(inaudible)
...I nolonger
bavea place
inRwanda
[speaker
coughs]
...thathe haskilled
almost
alltheHutus.
Heis
mistaken;
itisrafixer
theInkotanyi
(inaudible).
Eveniftheymanage
tokillonemillion
Hutus,
there
willbe sixmillion
lefl.
HowmanyTutsis
would
be leffif onemillion
were
killed?
I find,
on fixecontrary,
thatKAGAME’s
calculations
arewrong
andinspired
by
badintentions.
(inaudible)...
KAGAME
wouldbe better
advised
to stophisatrocities.
Howcouldanyonesay:"Getgoingchildren,
taketheleadandwork..
Go facedeath
(inaudible)."
Butthedaywillcorne
whenthere
willbeno onelefltofight
onhisbehalf;
he wiI1beforced
tocorne
tothewarfront
inperson.
Hewillcertainly
hotreturn
from
there.
Tlms,
pondering
overfixeissue,
(inaudiblè)...

We havejustbeenlistening
to a songcalled
"Nanga
abahutu"
(I hatetheHutus).
shallnow listento a journalist
namedRWATUBOGO,
François
RWATUBOGO,
of the
newspaper
La Medaille
Nyiramacibiri,
whoalsosays:
"I hatetheHutus.
I toohatethe
Hutus,
whoarewicked,
wicked
dueselfishness,
poverty,
jealousy
andignorance.
A
selfish
Hututaneatalone
andforget
hiskin,those
belonging
tothesaine
ethnic
group
as
hedoes.
Hecanconspire
against
hiscountry
tofillhisbelly,
andthatiswhytheTutsis
say," TheHutuconsults
laissoothsayer
about
whattoeatrather
thanabout
whatwillkill
him".He adds:"TheHutuis always
surrounded
by womenwhogangup withTutsis,
in
order
toplotwrench
power
andthecounty’s
wealth
fromhim,in favour
oftheTutsis,
in
orderto filllaisbelly".
He says:"KARAMIRA
knowsverywellhowailthisstarted.
The
"Amakotanyi"
(inaudible)
...ThistypeofHutu
doeshotliketaking
precautions..
You
findthistypeatailechelons
- inthearmy,
intheadministration,
among
thehigh-ranking
officiais,
among
theyouth
andevenamong
street
children
inthesaine
league
as
RUKOKOMA,
whois notorious
forhaving
soldthecountry
in order
to filllaisbelly".

Heexplains
thepastbysaying:
"TheTutsi
isspiteful
andtheHutuservile
andlying
in
wait,likea snakepreparing
to biteRwanda
andtheRwandans.
Sincethebeginning
of
thiswar",RWABUTOGO
adds,"Tilldate,someHutushurried
to lootproperty
and...
forgot
to repeltheenemy.
Someof themarekilling
people
anddumping
thebodies
by
theroadside
forustorueur
thecriticism
ofinternational
organizafions.
Others
disappeared
underwomen’s
skirts
instead
of defending
thecountry.
SuchHutus
canalso
befound
ataillevels
ofthesociety".
Hesays,
"Those
girls
should
change
their
behaviour,
we must(inaudible)...
thatcertain
Hutusrefuse
to become
wicked
andare
resolved
to serve
their
country,
Rwanda".

You havebeenlistening
to RWABUTOGO
commenting
on the songtitled’Nanga
abahutu’
by Bikindi.
He wasdescribing
thekindofHutu
he detested.

I would
nowliketosalute
a number
of people.
I would
liketosayhello
tothedoctors
in
thevarious
hospitals,
particularly
those
inKigali
Hospital.
We alsocondemn
ailthe
doctors
whofledandarenowinGitarama,
Gisenyi
andelsewhere,
andspendtheirtime

drinking
beerandsaying
thattheyweredoctors
in Kigali.
Theyarenotthinking
of
retuming
totakecareofthe
manypatients
theyleft,
patients
ina serious
condition;
which
makesme wonderwhatkindof doctors
theyare.Greetings
to Dr. RWASYITARE
and to
Sister
Marcianne.
Ailthosepersons
deserve
ouresteem.
We alsosalute
Dr.
KARANGWA.SomepeopleclaimthatDr. KANYANGABO,
MedicalDirector,does
nottreat
hispatients
well.
Ifitistrue,
that
isa serious
matter.
Ifthehospital
does
not
haveenough
food,
ailhe hastodoisto appeal
to allRwandans
inKigali
tobring
foodto
themedical
staff.
Theymustbe wellfed,theymusteatpotato
chips
andmeat,
instead
of
their
daily
dietofmaize
andrice.
Uh-huh...
itisquite
a pitytoseethehospital
staff
eating
onlymaize
andrice.
Yes,to seethemtrembling
totheextent
ofnotbeing
ableto
operate
patients
properly;
unable
to suture
properly.
Doyouunderstand
thegravity
ofthe
situation?
Ifthehospital
lacks
food,
thepeople
canprovide
somesothatthemedical
staff
canworkunder
acceptable
conditions.
Moreover,
if thehospital
lacks
water
because
there
is nobody
to empty
water
tankers
orwhatever,
I think
thatthehelpof
patient
attendants
should
beenlisted.
Since
theyaregenerally
ingoodhealth,
they
should
beabletooffload
thewater
in order
nottoovertax
thehospital
employees.

Movingalong...FrançoisMichelSEBAZUNGU,
FrançoisMichelSEBAZUNGU,
alias
BAYAGAMBE,
wouldliketo informPierreTURIKUNKIKO,
in Byangabo
(Busogo),
Béline
NTACYOMBONYE,
in Kabere
II andFidèle,
wherever
he is,thatJustin
BALINKA,
hiswifeandallhischildren
havebeenabducted
by thelnyenzi.
Theyare
kindly
requested
to sendidentity
cardsto SEBAZUNGU
as theInyenzi
takenawaythe
oneshe had.Theyshould
sendthepapers
by today.
Theycanbringthemto Radio
Rwanda
or...to thehomeof RUSHLOEU,
at Kicukiro
(Gasharu)...

A womanliving
in Nyamirambo
askedme to salute
a youngman..,herson,Army
Sergeant
ASUMANI
now in Cyangugu.
Hangin there,peopleof Cyangugu!
Fon’tgive
up,be prepared,
prepare
yourselves
by training
wherever
youmaybe - in thecommunes,
cellules
andsecteurs.
Letusliberate...
Kibungo
andByumba;
chasetheInyenzilnkotanyi
fromthoseregions.
Thereis no alternative;
Rwanda
mustremain
a single
entity.
Noregion
belongs
toHutus;
no region
belongs
to Tutsis;
no region
belongs
to the
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Twas.If thatwerethecase,Rwanda
wouldno longer
be Rwanda.
Thatunacceptable;
we mustgo ahead...
Ifthe
lnvenzi-Inkotanyi
do notgiveup other
people’s
houses
they
areoccupying,
we should
go andkickthemoutandmakesureRwanda
remains
one
territory.
If necessary,
we shall
recover
ailtheterritory
which
waspartof Rwanda
during
theRWABUGIRI
era.Thatis thewayit is:Whoever
is provoked
hasa rightto
getangry.

A womanin Nyamirambo
saidto me:" Please
convey
my greetings
to Sergeant
ASUMAN1,
whois currently
in Cyangugu.
Tellhimthathismother
in Rugunga
is still
aine,thatHawais alivetooandis doingfine".
Greetings
to SadiNZIRORERA;
Sadi
NZIRORERA
is a driverat ONAPOin Cyangugu;
he encountered
serious
problems
here
inKigali.
Uponhisarrival,
warbroke
out,fighting
intensified
andhe losttrack
ofhis
boss,
whowaswithhim.Heandhisbosshadspent
thenight
atdifferent
locations
and
never
saweachotheragain.
Hefoundhimself
ina qumldary,
buthewasfinally
ableto
retumhome.

Our ~eetings
go to Dr. Laurent
HABAYEZU
ofKabora
Hospital.
Takeheart,
Dr.
HABAYEZU!
Continue
treating
patients.
To allinhabitants
ofKibogora,
we say stand
firm!
Wetooaredoing
finein Kigali;
wearepursuing
ourstruggle
against
theInyenziInkotanvi.
But,inreality,
weputthemina tight
corner,
sothatailthenoise
theywere
making
basdieddown.Theycamein triumphantly,
amaouncing
thattheyweregoingto
capture
Kigali.
Thecowards
fled,
butwe continued
to getoursupply
of cannabis,
which
we havesmoked
lotsof it;we areveryangry;
we arenowseeing
redandhavetaken
up
ourweapons,
traditional
andmodem,
we havemanned
roadblocks.
Thelnkotanyi
who
musthaverealized
thatthere
endwasnear,
andbeaten
a hasty
retreat.
Theyarenow
thieves,
stealing
fromourfields.
Innearby
Kicukiro,
theyhaveeaten
outentire
banana
crop,
theyaretheoneswhoeatourbitter
bananas;
theyharvested
alloursweet
potato.
It
isincredible!
Incredible!
Ina while,
youwitlheara small
Inkotanyi,
a merechild.
The
lnkotanyi
areverywicked
- theygotthis15-year
oldboytooperate
a machine
gun,a
powerful
weapon
thatshakes
itsoperator.
Theypiled
treetrunks
toholditin place.
WhenI sawhim,he hadlesions
ailoverhisshoulders.
He andhiscomrades
were
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carrying
ammurtition
in themiddle
of thenight.
Dearlisteners,
youmaywantto know
how theyweredressed?
My God!If onlyyouknewhowtheydressed?
Theywerein
rags.Buttheywilltellyouthatwhentheytakepower,
theywillbecompensated
and
dress
insuits.
(Inaudible)
...Kigali
iswellstocked;
youcanfindveryexpensive
suits.
Butwhere
willyougo,to which
tailor
willyougo withyourexpensive
cloth?
They[the
lnkotanyi]
do notknowthatKigali
is experiencing
problems
with..,
looters,
whohave
taken
everything.
Presently,
alltheshops
areempty;
there
isnothing
left.
Sothere
is
nothing
forthose
Inkotanyi
seeking
tocapture
thetownin order
to obtain
foodstuff
and
ail...
I would
advise
themtoretum
toMulindi
where
theycaneatmaize,
butit isquite
embarrassing
forthemto spendtheirtimeeating
sorghum
spikes
andrawmaize.

My greetings
go to gendarme
Corporal
Alphonse
BARAHIRA
of theKibuyeBrigade,
nowin Kacyimcamp.He wouldlikehismother,
Euphrasie
NYIRAKIBUCI
andhis
sister,
Marie-Gaudence
MUKABARARA
to informhimabouttheirplaceof refuge
and
whether
theyarestill
alive,
He alsorequests
hisyounger
brother,
Private
Marie-Védaste
MUGABO
of the64th Battalion
to makesureto sechimin Kacyiru...
Urugwiro
position,
todiscuss
theflight
oftheir
families.
So,as yousec,thisCorporal
hasa problem,
a serious
problem.
Somepeople
are
wondering
whether
Rugwiro
hasalready
fallen.
No.Notat ail,itis still
under
our
control.
Wegothere
fora drink.
Another
reason
forus torejoice
isthatourarmyis
disciplined.
Er...
There
is irondiscipline
in ourarmy.
No soldier
hangs
around
inthe
bars,
nosoldier
returns
lateatnight
whenonleave,
notevena fewminutes
later,...
never.
Itistherefore
a goodthing
andthepopulation
willbewelladvised
tousethisas
an example
torefrain
fromstealing,
or killing
members
ofother
families.
Ifthishappens,
youwillseeus winthewar.Therearepeople
stillinthebushes
andmarshes,
whokeep
firing
shells
asif theyareina hurry
touseupalltheir
ammunition
andretum
home.
In
thecircumstances,
we shallshowthemwe cando whenprovoked.

PaulBURAREMA’s
familysorrowfully
announces
to CorporalEmmanueiNYANDWI
of the 1st.Muvumba
Battalion
thathis sister
Vestine
MUKANDANGA
has been
assassinated
by criminals.
He isrequested
to comehomeas soonas hehearsthis

announcement.
Anybody
in touchwithhimis kindly
requested
to convey
thismessage
to
him.Albert
KAMONDO,
an lnterahamwe
official
belowtheCHIC,sendshisgreetings
to DanyJohnIRIMASO
ofBiryogo;
ElielNKUNDAof Kibungo
and his motherin
Gikondo.
He alsosendshis greetings
to Julienne
UWINEZA
and Geraldine
whomhe
misses
a lot.Aha!..
Julienne
UWINEZA
andGeraldine,
whomhe misses
a lot,
Geraldine,
he thinks
a lotabout
her,likes
radio
106,thepeople’s
choice.
Healsosends
his regardsto AppolonNKOMATIof CHU and SergeantHABIMANA,
Alexandre
KAGAMBE
andail theyouths
with"power".
He message
is: "Wehavereplaced
the
guitar,
wehaveswapped
theguitar
forfirearms".
Albert
KAMONDO,
artist,..,
heis a realartist.
We havealsoreceived
a letter
from...
A letter
fromwho?I havetrouble
making
outhisname.Letus listen
to somemusic
and
I willbe back...momentarily
(inaudible,
music).

END OF TAPE

